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IIAPOLEON'S TELEGRKPH ON MONTIMARTRE.

"Inny ramblings round Paris during the days of Napoleon,

my stepsalways turned, àtqb'e beginning or end of my ramble, to

wards M1fontmartre,- a riy eyes ahvays to the Telegraph upon its

summit. I constantly found a number of people lingering therc;

watcbing, like-myself, the -movements of the machine whichl had

sent out so mariy awful messages in its time. It was, of course, es-

pecially .b y durirng the foreign campaigns of the great King-

warrior.,- Its perfect stillness, until it began its communications;

andthen its sudden, various, and eccentric movements of which

no cause could be discovered, and yhose purpose was a secret of

state; made it to me, and to thousands of others, the most singu-

lar, andperhaps the most anxious of all contemplations, at a pe-

riod when every not of the Government shook Europe."-MSIS.

Jouirntal

I see thee standing on thy height,

A form of mystery and might,
'Thou strange, uncouth, and shapeless thing,

'ossing thyarms witlh sullen swing,
Like the bare pinions ofsome monstrous bird,.
Or skeleton, by its old spirit stirred.

Y saw thee once. The eve was vild,

The snow vwas on the vineyard piled,

The forest bent before the gale;

AndIhou, amid tlhe twilight pale,

Towering above thy mountain's misty spine,

Didst stand, like some old lightnight-biasted pine.

i3t evil instinct seem'd to fili
Thy ghastly form. With sudden thrili

I saw thec fling thine arms on high,

As if in challenge to the sky;

Ay, alt its tempests, all its fircs vere tame

To thy fierce fligt-thy words of nore than flame!

The thunderbolt vas launched that hour,

Berlin, that smote thy royal tover!

That sign the living deluge roli'd,

By Poland's dying groan foretold.

One rising sun, one bloody setting shone,

And dust and ashes were on Fredcrick'sthro'ne

Talk of the necromancer's spell!

In forest depths, in mágic ell,
Was nover raised so fie ce a storm,

As wheu thy solitary forn

Into the troubled air its wild spells hurl'd,

Thou sullen shaker of a weary world.

I saw thee once agaii. 'Twas mont.
Swect airs from summer fields vere borne,

The sun was in the laughing sky;

I saw, thy startling limnbs outfly,

And felt, that in that hour I saw the birth
Of sonie new curse, that might have clouded earth.

The soundless curse went forth-it passed.

'Twas answer'd by the trumpet blatst,

'Twas answered by the cannon roar,

*Pale Danube, on thy distant shore.

That sign of %we let loose theiron horde
That crush'd in gore the Hapsburg lehu iand sword!

Again I look'd-'twas day's decline;
Thy mount was purple with thd vine.;

The clouds in rosy beauty slept,

The birds their softest vesper kept
The plain, all flovers, vas one riell painted floor,

An d thou, wild fiend, even thou wast still once more.

I saw thee from thy slumberstart
That blow was, Russia, to thy heart!

That hour the shaft was shot, that rent
The curtains of the Tartar tent.

That voiceless signx to wolf and vulture cried,
Come to your fiercest fe.ast of iloiicide.

Then swept the sword, and blazed the sheil,
Then armies gave the dving yell;
Then burning cities lit te gloomi,-

ThIe groanîs af Emîpire in its doam !

Till ail wvas death-thxen came the final ban,
And Hleaven biroke down thîestrength too strong formnan.

Then earth was calai. i saw thîee sleep-.
Once morem I saw thy thin amms siweep.
Napoleon's blaaing star wvas wan i
Trhe inaster af the Talisman
Was dungeon'd far upon the ocean-wave.-
Thine were the silent.tidings ai his grave.

1llackwood's Maga:zinc.

LONDON BRIDGE.

* Here we aie, then, over the very.spot where the old
bridge stood for nearly a thousand years. The waters ral over
its site, coal barges aid wherries are moored over its faundations,

and its juvenile successor, a thing of yesterday, rears its head
proudly, close alongside.' In the interval of time that seperates
the crection of the two structures, ivhat changes the wiold lias
seen ! The physical W'orid has seen none; the tides still roll, and
the seasons still succeed eaeh other i the same order; 1bit the
mind of man, the world which rùles the world-how immense the
progress it bas made I Even while that old-bridge lasted, man
stepped from barbarism to civilization.' Hardly one ofithe count-
less thousands that now pour in living streams from morning ta
night over the pathway of its successor, has time to %vastea thought
on the old one, or thelesson it might teach him. It s duration was
of twenty generations of mankind ; it seened. built to defy time
and the elements, and yet it lias crumbled at last. Becoming old
and frail, it stood inpeople's way ; and was pulled to pieces without
regret, twenty or thNity years, perhaps, before the 'time when it
woúld have fallen to destruction of its.own accord. Ail this-time
the rive'r bas run below unchanged and unchangeable, the same as
it flowed thousands of years ago, whenib now busy thoroughfares
on eithesidewere onlj swamps; inhabited only by the frog and the
bittern, and when painted savages prowled about the places that
are now the marts of commerce and the emporium of the world..

A complete resume of the manners and chaïàcter of the people
of Engiland may be ieaned from the variòus epochs in the age of
the old- bridge. First, it was àIcrazy wooden structure, lined on
each side with roys of dirty wooden hutits, such as befitted a rude
age, and a peoplejust emerging from barbarism.. Itinerant deal-
ers in ail kinds of goods spread out their wares on the pathway,
making a market of the thoroughfare, and blocking it up with cat-
tle to sel], or waggon-loads of provender. The bridge, while in

this primitive state, was destroyed many times by fire, and as many
times built up again.. Once, in the reign of William Rufus, it
was carried avay by a flood, and its fragments swept into the sea.
The continuai expense of these renovations induced the citizens,
under the superintendence of Peter of Colchurch, to build it up of
stone. This was some improvement ; but the houses on either
side renained as poor and miserable as before,, dirty outside, and
pestilential vithinî. Such ivas its state, during the long unhappy
centuries of feudalism. What a strange spectacle it- must have
afforded at that time !-.-what an embl'em ofall the motley charac-

teristies of the ruled and rulers L Wooden huts,and mud floors for
the people,-handsome stone chapels ani, oratories, adarned with
statues and stained glass, for, the clergy;< and rdrawbîridges, and

plortcullises, and ail the paraphernalia: of.attack and defence at

either end, to show a goverment founded on might rather than
righ t, and to mark the general insecurity of the times; while, to

crowin ail, the awful gate toward Southitark, but overlooking the

stream, upon which, for a period of nearly three hundred years, it

wvas rare for the passenger ta go by vithout.seeing a human head

stuck upon a pike, blackening and rotting in the suu. In 1471,

after the defeat of the famous Falconbridge, who made an attack

upon London, his lead and nine others were stuck upon the bridge

together, upon ten spiears where they remained visible to all comers,
till the elements lad left notling iofthem but the boues. The

legs of Sir Thomas Wyatt were exhibited from the samespot, dur-

ing the reign of iMary. Even the Mayors of London had almost

as mueh power to kill «and destroy as the Kings and Queens, so

reckless was the age ofthe life of man. In 1335, the Mayor, one

Andrew Aubrey, ordered seven skinners and fishmongers, whose

only offence was rioting in the street, aggravated by personal in-
suit to himself, to be belieaded without foim iof trial. Their heads

were also exposed on the bridge, and the Mayor was not caled to

ain account for his conduct. Jack Ca-le, in the hot fervour of his

first successes, imitated this fine example, and set up 'Lord Saye's

head at the same place, little thinking how soon his own vould

bear it conpany.
How different are the glories of thè new bridgeL Of the mil-

lions of heads that crowd it every year, busy in making money or

taking pleasure, not one dreads the executioner's knife. Every

muain s lhead is lis own ; and if either King or Lord Mayor dame ta

mîeddle with it, it is at his peril. We have luckily passed the age

w lien liaw makers could be law breakers, and every mai walks in

sectrity. While nohuman headsadorn, ino wooden hovels disfigure

the new bridge, or block ip the view of the water. Such a view as

the one from that place was never meant to lie hîidden. . The ' un-

boiinded Thanies that flows for ail miankind,' and into whose port
'vIhale nations enter with every tide,' bearing vitl them the wealth

of cither nemisphtere, is a siglit that only needs* to be seen to be
wvondered at. Atnd if titere is a sight fromn John o' Groats htouse

ta the Lanîd's End, ai whbich an Englishman may be proud, it is

that. Other sighits whîich we eau show to the stranger mnay reflect

more credit uponî the land, but thxat does honour ta the men, and is

unequailed amoang any other nation on te globe.-Betley's MIag.

Tm: WIFE.-That wvoman deserves not a husband's generous

love wvho will not greet himi with smiles as he retuns from the la-

boums ai the day ; whoa wili not try ta chain hîim ta bis home .by

the swveet enchantment ai a clieerful he'art. Thtere is not anc in a

thousantd thiat is -so unfeing as to withstand such an influence, and

break away freom suchi a home.
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RECEPIES, &c.

HYDROPHOBLA 2- We areindebted to M oer, a Frenchphy
sician, for~the folloiin vaù'ablë discovërv, as epreritative fö
hydrophoâia : Takè t spdonfulls of f esh chloride of lime-
in powder, mix it with lialFa öini6f iater, and~ïfith~fhis wsli
keepithe'oùn'd 'const y tl ed, 'lfie'juently rie . "The
cblorine gas-possesses te o rf dN rpoinj thiftŸéndóÏsY
poison,' and rnders nild ad harmle'fth t 1v'eaom ag'ai whiose'

resistless attack the artillery of medicalrsce .In 'bas been sòlo g

directed in vain. It is ncéss'ary to add, 'that hsia sh b;ldW

applied as'soon as 'possible aftr the infliction 'of thbcbif.' 'nother
plan, which has been éxte'!nsively tried at Breslài' tZurich, aind
many other parts of the contiient, 'consists'noti mer'ely in- cutting-
out the bitten part, (mere incision has beei found too ôftiinunavail-.
ing,)- but in combiniig with the incision the effectual meáíis for
keeping openthe wound and maintaining it in'a state of suppura-
tion during a period of at least six weeks. Other cuiàtivemedans,.
as tÌhe exhibition of mercui-y, balia-dona, or lyltoe, r ilso em-
ploed iri thesè cases; but upon these, it i though, little reliance-
can bc ipaced. The followiig are the iesults of this treatment:-

From 1810 to 1824, the number of ersons admitteed ihíto the
Breslau hospital was 184, of whom two only died òf-iydroPh'obia'.'

From 1783 to 1824, inclusive, there were admitted'inito th'e îösi
tal at Zurich 233 persons, bitten by animals, (182 by dogs,) of-
whoni' only fourdied-two on:the second dày. of adniission, and in;
whom the 'dísease had;probably become developedbéfore 'they weret
submitted to the treatment, and the.other two wéreibitteniin parts.

(inside of 'the cheek and eyelid) wherethe prescribed meansýcould.

.not be empldyed-with the requisite exactness.

INFALLIBLE. CURE FOR TIHE DITE or A M.AD DoG.-Take:Ruer
six ounces; Garlie, four ounces ; Venice Treacle, eight ounèe;

Filings of Pewter, four ounces. Boil it half an:hour intivo quarts-

of old ale. Strain off and bottle for use. A ivine-glassful is a

dose, morning and.evening ; to be- repeated for 'ten days. . Thu

wounds may be bathed with salt and water, and treated as other

wounds. The patient should live in a warm rooi, be frequently
bled, and should snell of a fresh peeled. onion after tàking:eachl

dose. We know this medicine is to be relied upon, and is not in-

ferior to any other., We also give it to 'eattle in diseretionable pro-

portion. *This is theniediciné-that vas so popular a century ago
at:Caythorpein Lipcolnxshire,;:;all the.infected .that took it recover-

ed, and those that did not died. Tie up the mouthsoficattle, or

tothe iackf for theisame'spae'e dftime, for,'unti1 themedicipe pass-
es the.stomach~ .. Vr

A Philadelphia-physician, inthe UnitecdßStates Gazette, gi.yes
the following remedy for scalds and burns,. whiclhe states from 12.

ycars experience to be a certain remedy. The relief is almost in-

stantaneous: from a minute to balfai hour, will usually find fuill

relief from pain. No matter what the extent of the burn, even if

the skin is removed fron the body.:
Take soot from a chimney where wood. is burned, rub it fine,.

and mix one part soot, to three parts, or nearly so,. of hog's lard,

fresh butter, or any k'nd of fresh grease, that is not salted, spread

this on linen or muslin, or any cotton cloth, for easier or more per-

feet adaption. If in very extensive burns or scalds, the cloth should

be torn into strips before putting over the scald, let the remedy be

freely and fully applied, so as to perfectly cover all the burned part..

Na other application is required iuntil the patient is well, except

to apply fresh applications of the'soot and lard, &c.

li steamboat explosions, this remedy can in nearly, all cases le-

at once applied, and if lone, many valuable lives' will be saved,

and a vast amount of sufTering alleviated.

The experience of alhost six thousand;years has testified the in-

conipetency of every worldly thing tomake men t.ruly happy. But

the practice and course of the world are such, as if this were

some late and sure experiment, which, for curiosity, every one must

be trying over again.. Every age renews the inquiry after an

earthly felicity.
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